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Hello and welcome to our summer edition of the small ford car club magazine, unfortunately it’s our last for
2019, but don’t worry folks, we have a bumper edition to finish the year.
We start with a family favourite with the All British Day, the one day we’re we can drive on the precious fields of
Parramatta’s Kings School. It’s a great show with arts and craft stalls, rides and food from all cultures, and not
to mention some of the best British cars ever produced.
Next on our Agenda was the famous Presidents Mystery Run, members were warned it wasn’t for the faint
hearted and it didn’t disappoint. Hilton did a great job with the run and from all reports another is in the making.
Last but not least we have our most important event on the club calendar, our display day which coincides with
our 30th anniversary of the event, we had close to 100 cars on display, which proves the club gets stronger
every year.
A big thank you goes out to all who have helped out throughout the year, we wouldn’t be able to hold events
without everybody’s help. To Alex, Theo, Jeremy and Hilton thank you for your help with the magazine, I wish
everybody a merry Christmas and a safe new year and look forward to doing it all again in 2020.
Yours in fours
Adrian.
In this Edition we cover;
-Mystery Run
-Members Rides
-King’s Fest
-Concours’ & Display Day

The magazine is provided to all members to enjoy, your contribution and feedback is much appreciated.
Please forward any suggestions to editor@smallfordclub.com.au

September

Wednesday 4th
Sunday 15th

Club Meeting
All British Day - Kings School North Parramatta*

October

Wednesday 2nd
Sunday 20th

Club Meeting
Club Mystery Cruise

November

Wednesday 6th
Sunday 10th

Club Meeting
SFCC Annual Display Day

December

Wednesday 4th
Saturday 7th

Club Meeting
Club Christmas Party
[Australian Botanic Garden Mt Annan]

The Presidents Mystery Run
10.am sharp was our set off time from Wentworthville McDonalds. The run comprised of 9 Trivia questions and 40
possible site and general knowledge questions.
Twenty-five adventurous folk turned up on what was a glorious day weather wise, to take on the hardest run they will be
facing from our club. Even before we set off there was a low rumbling of discontent and concern for a positive outcome!
The cars, again, all looked like we were having a concours in the car park! Goodness me they do turn heads when in
convoy on the Highway. The run itself took longer than planned but that was my fault as I accidently wrote off a
Commodore on the way. Sorry for that! But that by no means brought the day down as the Merc’s damage will mostly
buff out.
After a drive, the group found themselves at Aqua Golf, answer a couple of questions and onto the tees. The photos
will attest as to how much effort was on display, but no one knew that a prize awaited the owner of the longest drive.
After Golf a long drive up the mountains, just a couple of stops to answer some questions and end up down the
Megalong valley to the Beautiful Tea Rooms, 10kms in. Placings on the questions and trivia sections was as always
HOTLY competitive.
Winners for each of the five categories congratulations: 1st place overall by the slimmest of margins, Stephen and Anne Marin. I know that Anne did the hard yards!
1st place Trivia Champions Brian Gelding and Sue, who is a great brains trust, because they are undoubtedly the best
trivia team in the club bar none.
1st place Golf drive John Marin. John said he does not play golf but he even hit the ball the furthest with both the
Left and Right handed clubs, which everyone had to try.

Solo driver award went to Michael Hemmerling who is amazing as he managed to answer most of the question while
on the run. Well done Michael!
Last but not least by any means, was my encouragement award, won by a father and son team of: Emc Ericsson and Ollie. Who I can see as a great club man in five years when he gets his licence! Ollie almost hit the
$40 sign at Aqua Golf, not bad going!
Trust me when I say this was a hotly contested event with recounts and squabbles galore, what great fun, next time I will
supply a BEX for the brains trusts. Lunch was fantastic in a glorious setting.
This is the first time that I have not had complaints galore about the drive, it must have been my brains trust doing all the
set up and the Ford Gods for the weather.
A big thank you to all of you brave folk on the day, I did warn you in advance that it would be arduous.
See you all,when you recover on next year’s run?

All British Day - Kings School
Once again the Small Ford Car Club gathered at the wonderful venue of the Kings School for their once a year display.
Our club was represented by thirty-seven magnificent examples of British Small Fords. We gave out forty tickets so
overall a great role up for the club.
The weather was very kind again this year which enabled all to enjoy the whole event. We had once again the best
display of different makes, colours and periods of vehicles on display!
Adrian’s camper drew a lot of attention with a constant crowd of admirers surrounding the van. The food and trade stalls
where well represented and did a good amount of trade on the day.
It is always pleasing to see our members that travel a fair distance to come to these events, thankyou, your presence and
quality of vehicle makes the day!
As most of you know our delegates put in a lot of hours to makes their various shows a success. I personally enjoy my
meeting; it enables me to catch up with other club delegates over a slice of cake and a cupper. This year I also had the
honour of representing the club with the Cortina and myself on channel seven the week prior to the show.
Thank you all who attended on the day, I hope to see you again next year.

Small Ford Car Club Annual
Concours’ & Display Day
The biggest day on our club calendar had arrived and as always the committee & members were out early
setting up all those little things that just happen by
themselves, kind of like that mystery where your
clothes go from the washing basket, folded neat,
ironed and hanging back in the cupboard. Thank you
Phil, Geoff, Steve, John and all the helpers involved,
it wouldnt be much longer before the quiet streets of
Camden would soon come alive with the sound of one
hundred small fords making their way to Camden park.
One by one, Jim and Dave would point you in the right
direction to have everybody parked up by 9am. It was
as that time where car guys would talk about the car
they shouldn’t have sold, the car they brought to the show and the next car they want to buy!!
It wouldn’t be long before club President Hilton had found the microphone to start the days proceedings, some
say he had the dulcet tones that could put a screaming baby to sleep At a rock concert !!! Soon, he made one of
the most important announcements, The bacon and egg rolls are ready!
The bbq crew were yet again as always amazing, manning the bbq with a rotating roster that left no one standing
in line as the crowds kept coming.
We had once again our sponsors on board, thank you to Camden Council for a wonderful venue and ongoing
sponsorship for the last 5 years, Shannon’s as always, Camden Tyre Service and Louise and Genna Rogers
who donated our major prizes. Thank you to Gary who was selling tickets whilst testing out a new hip
replacement!!
We have such and wide variety of different makes
and models of small ford, the judging has always
proved very difficult so this year we were fortunate to
introduce independent judges, from outside the
club, to help out with deciding who deserves a
trophy. As the quality of our members cars are so
high, the winner is sometimes decided by one or two
points seperating the final scores.
Congratulations to all our trophy winners and
especially John Smee who will be representing
our club on All Ford Day.

Another great idea introduced this year was a perpetual trophy honouring our founding member Roy Rogers,
who sadly passed away earlier this year. We were fortunate enough to have Louise and Genna join us on the day
and choose what they thought would be Roy’s choice of best car on the day.
Roy was renowned for his encouragement trophy’s, which any member could win, so congratulations to Steve
with his beautifully preserved mk1 escort who is the first to have his name engraved on the trophy.
Our show is proving to be a great success when you consider the numbers of cars turning up from our
visiting clubs, we had just on 30 cars this year . We would like to say thank you to the Hunter British Ford Group,
RS Owners Club and the CAP Club members for helping us celebrate our 30th show, your are most welcome
back next year.
We were blessed with good weather and a great atmosphere, Thanks to all who attended, fantastic effort by all.

Best Mk1 Cortina

1st Place - David Cinicola 2nd Place - Geoff Bayliss 3rd Place - Stephen Fryer

Best Mk2 Cortina

1st Place - Steven Piscopo 2nd Place - Maurizio Pagano 3rd Place - Brett McEnally

Best Mk1 Escort

1st Place - Peter Meyer 2nd Place - Michael Demanuele 3rd Place - Peter Hackney

Best Mk2 Escort

1st Place - Sean Stewart 2nd Place - Tim Ward 3rd Place - David Lalor

Best Capri

1st Place - Kerry Walker 2nd Place - Mark Luyten 3rd Place - Marcus Mangan

Best Modern

1st Place - Mathew Hemmings 2nd Place - Rob Dunn 3rd Place - Daniel Tedros

Best T-Series Cortina

1st Place - David Townley 2nd Place - Andrew Stewart 3rd Place - Andrew Elder

Best Modified

1st Place - Mathew Hemmings 2nd Place - Jim Campbell 3rd Place - David Talbot

Best Restored

1st Place - John Smee* 2nd Place - Antonio Auciello

Best Preserved

1st Place - Steve Cady 2nd Place - John Crisafi
* This car will represent the SFCC at All Ford Day 2020

People’s Choice

Brian Stewart - Telstar

The Roy Rogers Perpetual Trophy
Presented By Louise & Genna Rogers

Steve Lansley - Mk1 Escort
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